
Shaw Urges Funds
i'To Nip Crime Career
i

Os Juveniles Early
A great measure of crime

> prevention could be achieved
t through the education system,

i G. Howland Shaw, former as-
sistant Secretary of State, told

! the Columbia Historical Society

] last night.

! Mr. Shaw, who has devoted
t his avocational life to the battle
against juvenile delinquency,

I said that, if money were only

appropriated for the purpose, it
j would be possible to correct the
j tendency to crime in many

Juveniles when It was first de-

tected.
“You expect miracles of cor-

rectional institutions,” he told
members of the society, meeting
In the Lincoln Museum, Ml
Tenth street N.W. "They are

: given a child for a little more
than a year, a child on whom
the home, the church and the
school has failed.”

Few Miracles.
Miracles, he said, just don’t

happen often.
Speaking from his experience

as a member of the board of
trustees and the board of visi-
tors of the National Training
School for Boys, he said he
knows of a boy being paroled
to a home “not far from this
spot” that is an alley shack

I with nothing but a water spout
| for plumbing—a home in which
S the father is a drunkard and
5 the mother, a moronic incompe-
| tent. He mentioned this parti-

¦; cular situation when asked if
i housing had much to do with
3 delinquency. His answer was
f that it certainly has.

“Why is the boy sent back to
| such a home?” a woman in the
I’ audience asked. “Couldn’t some-
| thing better be arranged for
| him?”

Mr. Shaw's answer was a ques-
tion in rebuttal. Who would take

| a 17-year-old boy with a record.
| he asked. Furthermore, he said,

f: bad as it is, it's the boy's home
'

and it has some value for that
reason.

Experiment Tried.
There is an experiment under-

way in New York, he said, of in-
termediary hostels, where a man
and wife and one or two helpe.s
set up a rooming establishmen*
for boys on parole, enabling them
to live away from unfortunate
home and neighborhood environ-
ments. The boys report in at
rertain hours, a transition be-
tween detention and unfettered
freedom. There are only two such
hostels, he said, and the experi-
ment is being watched with in-

. terest.
Stephen Dalsheim, a graduate

•tudent at American University,
read his thesis for a master’s de-
gree, “The United States peni-

-6 tenti; ry for the District of Co-
-13 lumbia. 1826-1862,” a period

when any infraction of the rule
of silence was punished with
confinement in stocks or 10 day»

- in the dungeon with bread and
•• water.

Maj. Gen. U. S. Grant 111.
5 president of the society, pre-
-3 sided.

I Folger library Engineer
1 Burned in Flash Fire

Jj
John E. Sutton. 52, chief en-

£ gineer at the Folger Shake-
£ speare Library, was burned criti-
« rally yesterday while painting a
r< hot-water tank in the basement
3 of the library.
? Mr. Sutton, who lives in Balti-
£ more, is in Casualty Hospital,
£ suffering from burns and a pos-
| sible broken ankle.
2 Louis B. Wr.ght. director of the
3 library, at Second and East Capi-

tol streets, said the explosion
apparently was caused by the ig-

-2 nition of paint vapors, when Mr.
* Sutton accidentally smashed a
| light bulb.
% He said Mr. Sutton was stand- j
.B Ing on a scaffolding or a ladder I

spraying the inside of the tank, j
which was suspended from the

£ ceiling.
g The explosion knocked Mr. i
p Sutton to the floor, burning him
Si aeverely above the waist.
fj> No damage was done to the j
§ library by the flash fire.

NOW'S the time!
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To protect woolens against moth
damage mothproof lh* cloth itstlf.
That’s just what lakvex does. It
penetrates each tiny woolen fibre ard

’< so treats the cloth that moihw»**»s
would rather die by starvation tb«n
feed on woolens treated with Lai

'

X.

The new LAIVEX Finger-Tip Spray
now makes it rtally fun to mothproof.
One spraying lasts a whole year. Only

* f 1.19 for LARYEX in new easy-to-use

spray. LAtvfX it also available in
pint, quart, half gallon and gallon
sizes. Washing re-

moves taivex pro- 6—raatxS
lection, dry dean-
ing does not.

Cottage City Cadet
Is VMIValedictorian

Spatial Diipatch le Tha Star

LEXINGTON. Va., May 2tx—
Theodore F. Mariani, son of Vic-

tor F. Mariani, of 3708 Bladens-
burg road. Cottage City, Md.,
will deliver the valedictory here
June 9 at commencement exer-
cises of the Virginia Military In-
stitute.

Cauet Mariani is historian of

Dental Assistants to Meet
The District Pental'Assistants

Society will elect officers and
convention delegates at 8 p.m.
tomorrow In Rothstein’s audi-
torium, 1722 I street N.W.

the 160-member senior class,
president of the local student
chapter of*the American Society
of Civil Engineers and a letter-
man in football and wrestling.
He is a graduate of Gonzaga
High School, Washington.

Regardless of where you purchased your furs, let
a furrier protect them this summer ... use

Saks "Furrier"
Fur Storage

Cleaning, Repairing, Restyling

Your furs are stored In HHHPSHSHI
modern, certified cold
storage . . . and the low-
est prices prevail.

For Bonded Messenger

Call NAtional

Established 18X8
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OUR ANNIVERSARY ... WE ABE NOT
OVERSTOCKED... OUR BUYERS DID
NOT MAKE A MISTAKE... WE ABE NOT
LOSINS OUR WAREHOUSE... THE ONLY
FIRE WE CARE TO THINK ABOUT
IS THE FLAME IN OUR HEART

FOR YOU! and the flame will burn bright-

er, you'll agree, when you look and shop at

Liberty.

k™s •
•

• do you dream of Maidenfnrm?
OR Is It Life, Whirlpool, or Exquisite Form?
Perhaps it’s Peter Pan’s .Hidden Treasure?
Whatever you wear we have Just your measure!

tAre
-tips of wonder weaves your craving . . .

To end completely iron slaving?

Is it Nyron pucker or cotton plisse . , «

To keep you cooler night or day?

The tip-top names in lingerie lane .
. •

Seampri.fe, Corette, and Miss Elaine,
And many, many others more

m\\\\ In colors and atyles you’ll adore!

Sleevelet blouses, skirts galore,

/A Liberty has the dream you’re looking for!
V ) And if it's playtogs to match or mix,

Liberty’s got the cutest tricks!

iClj. And hose of every shade and hue
fy That really make your legs a view I

/li | For jewelry bright and gay and white

Jf | That you can wear from morn ’til night,

£ I Gold and silver . . . stones that shine,

/.$•/ Fashioned to make you look divine t
All the fashion dreams come true
Are waiting at Liberty just for you,
So join the happy throng who look

To Liberty’s living fashion book!
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if you never take
a good photograph
Stars get special make-up before they're
photographed . . . YOU can, too, WITHOUT
charge. Have your picture taken this Holly-
wood way for Father's Day, June 21.

Down Stoirs Store, Photo Studio, North Bui ding '

THE EVENING’STAR, Washington, D. C.
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shop Thursday 12:30 to 9

IPodfiai \/*JI fllothfop fuffl
I S discontinued styles from a
I v I 1 famous west coast manufacturer

also Bathesda Budget Store I aW* JF"v 3” and 495
9:30 to 6 jj If In regular stock would be

I ci 6.95 to 10.95

8 Timely opportunity for swimmers 'n sunrers . . .

) M B j/ these savings of 3.00 to 6.00 on famous make swim
J V B suits. You II find a wide variety of figure-flatter-

I ,n 9 st Y |e s ••• many colors .. . your favorite fabrics.

\ 8 jrepßsT fy 1. hca rts and flowers on cool cotton. The back completely
j v> N. nj elasticized, the front shirred. Wear it with or without straps

/ N.
(it's boned); 34 to 40. Regularly 8.95. Now 4.95

j/ / wofehing skirt; small, medium, large. Regularly f 95.

/ / eoWo " print one-piecer with ruffed strapless top
/ s "f boned, itror« if needed. High back with zipper; completely
// lin «d; 10to 18. Regularly 10.95. Now 3.95

!)\ cotton shorts and bro «ets with pique trim.

Z
nec * onec l t>ro / sborts with inner pantie. Sizes 10 to

/ / JpPflf H 5. nylon two-pieco swim suit, the bra lined, the shorts

Ip I hicnmpletely elosticized at waist, also lined. Sizes 10 to 20^
Petit t't '' tut' 'mr ttttt M.. PttUttp

jI HMiHi j 1

I 'color-splashed dresses
vjlk m I in two tinnning-for-sunning styles

I. er«ekfd*ic« cotton with white back-

fy f mm iSh yellow. Wide ghoijlHrr hands, cuffed top

m!^F' mbm V&
% l

l match belt. Roomy hip
*\ pockets, full 3 :zes 12 to 20.

JT i
‘ hk \ 2* tissue polished cotton, light in weight,

P r ' with gov c»ld-foshioned watches

1 f jay rP f mSffir . ~ 1 (s)By > predominantly pink or blue. The¦ m «S/ i i d?) /j ’ skirt full t u e bc't wide; the neckline

yf
'

cuffed ord shirked. Sixes 12 to 20.

PC mm 1 [woodward & LOTHROP—Down Stair. Stor. j
VP' I 1 Washington 13, D. C. District 7-5300 Dept. 944

(r 7 m I | ... for Modern Classic dresses call extension 703&

| ylfil, O 1 ~^ aW ' 1 i 2’*COLOK 1 |

Let's Not Forget .. . Buy O 2. \
I ? Cash ? Charga ? CO.D (minimum 2.00)

Buddy Poppy Today *

/ I I I odd 2% So, *f Tox «,e,iverv in D c •-»-20 1
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